
Errata 

p. 105, 18 t :h lir1e reads as follc)vvs: of é111.i111al and pléi.nt ·wo1·sJ1ip 
in Guaraní mythc )lc1gy. Si11ce th en. I l1ave 

p . 111, 15 th line: bt1t basing his Ct)nclusions 011 hi s o\v n 

fieldworl{ and that c>f oth er ir1vestigators 

AN IMAL ANO PLAN·t ~ CUL rfS 1N GUARANí LOl<E 

Le <Ji1 Cc?dogc111 
(V illarrÍ Cél, Para guai ) 

1'hc presc11t [J<lJJcr \V:lS IJrcpa red a t tl1e r eq ucst o f Dr. J. R. Go rh am , Di\·i ,it )11 nÍ 

l\1cdical E 11ton1olog>·, I11stitt1te of Inter11ational MecJicine• U ni\ ,.ersit y of J\/far y·l~tn d: 

U . S .. A., for a propos r d IJoo k 011 th e Ecolog;,r of Paragua) 1 • The b oo k l1as 11ot afJfJear;;d 

o ,vin g to t, vo spe cialists 11ot l1a \:i11g co n11Jlied ,vith th eir promi se of pr epa rin g ch ~--t!Jtcr s 

on specific subject s . But as some of tl1e dat él contai11ed herein - con nected 1,vitl1 a. 
Iittl e- kno\\ 'n aspect o f Guaraní culture, plant cult - is not read i1)'· ;.:;_ \·ailalJl c t o so rr1e 

scl10Iars , I ha\ lC decid ecl to publish the paper. I a1n takir1 g tt1is step in pur .3u~1nce <)f 

t he ca.mpaign begun n1ore than a dccade ago by Prof ess or Egon Scl1aden and 111::self in. 
an effort to dra,v attention to tl1e urge11t 11eed for n1etl1odic al research an1011g Guaran í~ 
s1Je aking ren1na11ts. Up to dat e we have bee11 succ essf ul i.r1sofar as th e Fr ench G o\,.er.n

m e11 t has , tha .nks to the i11terest displa) ied b) ' Messrs. Robert H ein e-G eld er11, .i\!f rcd 
l\.1étraux and Claude I.évi-Strauss, sent the Clastres-Set)ag Mi ssion to P a raguay· to 
study Gua:yakí cultur e, the fir s t exhausti, ,e st udy of a Guaraní group to b e un dertaker1 
i11 Para gua) 1

• It is t o be h oped that thi s is l}'.Jl tl1c f irs t of a seri es of suc !1 stu clies t o !)e 
u11clertake11 l)cfore it is t oo Ia t e . 

ln El culto c1l á,·bol y ct lo.e,-c11zi;1,zc1!e.Y .Yagraclo .s en lcI 1nitol ogíc1 ) 1 lc1.'i 
t1·adicio,1e.\' gL1a,·anie.) ( 1950) I dre\ V attention to \vhat a1·e evidently tr ac;:::s 
of c111imal and /Jlctnt, it was a question of what mé1terial to select in ord er to 
obtained further information on tl1e subject fro111 a111ong fot1r G tiê1raní
s1Jeaking nations: Mby ·á, Chiripá , Pãi-Ca) ,uá and Gt1ayakí 1 ) - - tt1e 
scattered remnant s of \vl1ich sur\ 1ive in tl1e easte rn part of P,1ragua 1-. So 
,vh_en I wa s asked to pr epare a JJélper gi\ring c=1r1 idea of the Gu ara11í c,Jncept 
of c111imc1l and /Jlc111t, it \.vas ;.1 question of \~hat material to select in ord er to 
give . in [l short p8per, ,l tolerctbly corr ect icie'"1 of just \.\1h2t animDls é1nd 
pJ;_1_nt s rer)resent ir1 the ~fleft c111.s·cl1cz!.llt11g of our 1ndian s . 

After \.vriti11g E ! c·ztlto c;l cí,·/Jc)/ I h,1\1c reac! sorne ot Dr. Otto Zc.rrics ' -· 
mo st inte resting 8 11d fé1sci11::1ting work 011 ;:1ni1n;:1ls and plants i11 Sot1th r\n1er-
ic 2 11 n1)1tI1o!ogy, ai1ci excl1,1nged son1e Ietter s with hin1 on the s L1bjcct. 
The v;o r]( of thi s e111inent spe ciali st, togetlJer \.Vith tl1at of Ha el-:el ( ] 954), 
stifficc· to sl10\v 110\v Jittlc is rec1lly knowt1 of Gt1é1r21ní spiritt12l cL1ltL1rc . in 
SJ-; itc of tl1e ''ct1bic 1)1eters of Jiter;-1t1.1re'' alr·eady publisl1ed on the subj ect. 

Jt \vil!, l tl1inl..:, be aclr11itted tl1;:1t to do jL1stice to the st1bject, ,1 fair siz·~·c1 
bc)ok \Vould be 11ecess,1ry; c1t the sa111e tim e, access to bibliography is, one 
might s,1.)' , inexi stent here;, ornissions \Vi LI tl1ercfore , 1 trust , be pardoned . 
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T he A nirnal.Y 

Tl1e jaguar. With exception of ''civilized'' n1,1n, the jaguar is the Guaya
kí 's most feared enemy. Countless taboos reflect the fear which this great 
ca.t inspires. A few of these follow ( see Cadogan, 1960) : 

Do not eat monkey meat while lying down: 
the jaguar will rip your belly. 

Whoever does not share his venison with his 
fellows will be mauled by the jaguar. 

Y oung men should not eat eyes of young 
carpinchos: they will not see the jaguar. 

The ceremony called kymata tyrõ ( == purification with lfymatá) also re
flects the fear in which the jaguar is held. Kymatá is a liana, probably 
the timbó used by other tribes to poison fish. Upon the termination of the 
seclu sion and fast connected with the onset of menarche, a girl is ceremo
niaJJy pt1rified ( == tyrõ) by rubbing her with an infusion of kymatá bark 
in \Vater ( Cadogan, 1960) : 

We purify with kym.atá to keep bayjá away; 
the jaguar Ioses itself , it goes away. 

\iVhen the Guayakí has ba) ,já, all the jaguars 
come; the bayjá accompanying the Guayakí's 
body are the many jaguars, therefo1·e we purify 
with kymatá. 

l.t is the1·efo1·e not surprising that a celestial jagL1ar should occL1py a promin
ent pJace in their mythology (Métraux and Baldus , 1946; C,1dogan, 1960 ) : 

The jaguar mauled tl1e sun, 
it devoured l1im, it gnawed his bon es . 

T he men yelled I1oarsely , th e won1en shri elced, 
the growing children cri ed shrilly. 

Tl1ey made smolc e with th e vVélX of cl1oá bees 
to chase the jaguar away. 

They beat the trees with their bows, tl1ey clea ved 
tl1e ear th with axes, tl1ey sent up to hea ,,en 
the scent of choá wax. 

The dise mbodied "h eave nly '' soul ( == ové, ovwé) of th e jaguar, lik:e th e 
hL1r11,111 sot tl a nd the so11ls of some othe1· anim ,tls and birds, acqtiir es tl1e 
power of t1nleashing the eleme nt s upon ascending to Clzi11gy-1y, the Gu a
y(tkí fJ8 rad ise : 
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B,1ipú picl1uá ro chonó pirirí ( pr·irí), 
bwytú pan1bú, l{yray ri verá pirã: 

Picl1uá ( == meteorological pl1enomena) 
of the jaguar· are thunderclaps, 
roaring wind, in tl1e sky red lightning 

( possibly: extensive, outstretched lightning) . 
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] t n1é1y be added that, in spite of the fear in whicl1 the jagL1ar is held, 
its 1:Jesh is not despised, bt1t rather is freely consumed by the GLtayakí. 
One of n1y best informants was a woman called Baipú ( == jaguar ), él name 
wl1ich js proof th,1t Baipú's mother ate some jaguar flesh just befor e her 
d ,1t1glJter's birtl1. 

BeJiefs sinlila1· to those of the p1·esent-day Guayakí regarding the 
j ,1guar L1s the cause of eclipses were widespread among the different Gua .
r,1nÍ-·sr eal-:.ing tribes at the tinle of the Conquest. The V occzbitlário i'?a 

lit1guc1 brasilica (Ayrosa, 1938), compiled during the first decades of the 
se \1en teenth century, states under the heading Eclyps ·e da lucl, "Regarding 
an ec]ipse of the moon, they say that it is eaten by some wild beast. 
Oth ers, such as the Tupinambá, say a tiger. The Tupí say it is a serpent''. 
,,\cco1 ·ding to Montoya's classical Teso,·b de la Lengua Gt,arani, compiled 
a bo ut t.he sarne ti111e, an eclipse of the n1oon is )1ac"i lzoú yaguá: moon ,1te 
dog ( == the dog ate the moon) . This is the literal translation in modern 
Gt1,1rani; the \Vord yaguá ( == dog) however, originally meant jagt1ar , as 
it does up to the present in some mythical contexts. So it may be asst1med 
that aJl tl1e- Guaraní tribes whose different dialects were studied by Monto~ 'ª 
as a b ,1sis for his Tesoro considere.d eclipses to be caused by a celestial 
jag11ar. ls it a coincidence that the ancient Peruvians also believ ed that a 
ce1estia1 jagt1ar or tiger caused eclipses (Zerries, 1959)? 

~A figure comparable to the celestial jaguar of tl1e Guayakí is not 
n1enti oned in the Mbyá mythical texts. I have not questioned the Chiripá 
or P ãi--Cayuá on the matter. The sa1ne mythic ,11 monster still exists, ho\v
ever , in the be]iefs of other Guaraní remna .nts , as is pointed ot1t l)y 
Nimuendajú ( 1944) quoting Nordenkiõld. The belief also exists in the 
texts of the Apapol{t1va a branch of the Chiripá studied by Nimuend~1-
j ú ( 1944) . An eternal bat, an eternal jagua1· and an eternal boa are tl1e 
gua ,rdians of the heaven of Nanderuvusú ( == the creator) . 

In the lore of the Mbyá, Chiripá c1nd Pãi-Cayuá Indians the jaguar is 
an inc ,1rn,1tion of the ''primitive beings'' or '~primeval j agt1ars'' that had 
devo ure d the mother of the heavenly tvlins, Sun and Moon. The mother, 
gravid \'.'itl1 the twins, was abandoned by the creator and, being unable to 
L. , 

follow his tracks, took the road which led her to the home of the primitive 
beings or future jaguars. She was devot1red there, but it was impossible to 
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kilJ tbe t,vins. 1-11ey ,vere reared b) ' the fL1tt1re j,1gt1êlrs \vl10111 they l-ie!d to 
be their uncles and ê:1t1nts, anci \vl1ose 1not}1er they took for their gr,1nclrr .. 1Jt l1c r. 
ln the Mbyá n1J1th , a pc11·rot (in ot}1er versions , a pl1eas,111t) tcJJs tl1c t·...vir1s 
that their mother had been killed and eaten b) 1 tl1c futurc j,1gu,1rs . 1:'11c 
twins then destroyed ali the futu1·c jagua1·s but one, ê:l pregnant fem aie, that 
was able to escé1pe. K1Áaray ( == Sun) , enraged at tl1e sight of his enemy 
escaping ltnsc~1thed, t1ttered ~:1 ct1rse w]1ich changed her into ê-1 '' nois ,on.1e 
being'': 

Noiso111e Being, s]eep ,1nd awc1ke; 
Being who renders noisomc 
tr1e springs and tl1e banl{s of the 
genuine waters ( == flowing waters) , 
fa1l ê:lsleep. 
Then awake ( in the shc1pe of a Noisome Being) . 

Tho se ver sed in t1~ibé11 lo1·e affirm that, had not K1.1aray been so over
come with rage ê:lt the sight of his cne111y escaping that he t1tterec1 tl1e \vord 
avc1eté ( == noison1e , frigl1tful) the primitive being \VOltld have been cha nged 
into some harmless beast , and manl{i11d would not have had to con tend 
\Vith sucl1 a dangerot1s enemy as the jagt1ar ( Cadogan , 19 59 a, 19 59 b) . 

In the Pãi-C ztyuá invoc z1tion, \vl1ic11 is recit ecl \\1itl1 the object of l{eeJ)
ing tl1e jagLJélr Z1.\.,1::1y, the a11in·1a! is é1dc!ressed ?tS cl1e t1ity ( == Ill\ ' ui:icle) 

• 

~1ncl tc,ke,·e,c;é 1nctrarzgc1t1r ( ti1c~ fir :-;t is tl1e sccr ct or Sé1crecl 11c1n1c of the 
jagu ar, the secon cl worcl rnez1ns ble ssed or privileg ecl) . 

P.. !v1byá nl)lth re111iniscç11t of t}1e GL1c1yakí pt1.rificc1tio11 rit e cllrea dy 
rcferred to , f t ) l l11c1tú. f ) JJ·õ is i- vcli-! ( t! r:~ je/JOtct-ci ( == l1e or she \,\1!10 is pL)S
sessed of t11e e'vil 0 11.e j L1gL1::ir) . rf'l1c })e1·son so describ cd is sc:1icl t ;:) bc 
unat; le to resist ::t cré1.ving for r~~\\' 111e~1t. ,i\ co111_plic ::1tcci ritL1al is r csc,rt~d to 
iI1 v1hich th e aid of J ;:1kairá, tl1e gocl c,f spring a11c! patron of sorc erers, is 
in\iokecl. if tl1c ccren-tony pro\1es i11effe.ct t tc1l, tl1e po sscssc d perso n i:,; l(i!lcc.i. 
I11 tl1c 111ythic a] ciJltLtrc of sc)1n e ,gro tips, tf1e tr c111sfor1natior1 of tl1e 1:o ssess-2cl 
I)erso11 is mor e ,Jrc1111atic. Hi s c ~1nine tee tl1 bccor11c cncJrrr10L1s ir, si:z0 J r1d 
11e 111ct rtí11or 1J l10 :-l~S int o ar1 ir1!1tt111,1n for111 ca llec! jlll~ltc1:·:?té c,,,.cí (== i ~tü.;l l ~ir . -
111ar1) , (.1 cr,1.111ter 1)art cJf thc E 11rc; JJ C~111 \, 1ere,volf r1ncl tl1c ltti.s·(>!I ot P;_;rJ _-
cru ·' y 01r Í:0 1 l-lo1·e ( "'· d o•r' lT1 1 Qh] \ b ct e . . .t ... \..... \ \ _...(_t :::::, , .

1 
I _, ,.,. J - .... 

] 'f7e big \1:i/cl i;ig . Ca !tcd c·l1tí c·/1íÍ in tl1e GL1c1y;_1l;.í lc111gt1c.1gc . tc.í/,:ts·i1 j n 
Pãi-C~1y· L!ZL i::l nci Cl-1ir i 1

11:1. ,tr1r! !ctjctcl11í i11 ~1b')' :l. t l1c. l)i.~ 'v'l ilci 1) ig is ~111o t l1~r 
. ~ l ~ 

c1.nin1(,1l C) CCL\/Jy ir1g ~ ~ [)r on1i11cnt 1:;l~1ce i11 Gt 1;_1rí:,t11í ri1yt!1ology . 111 tl1c ~.·~!)~'ê.Í 

lzir-1gt1(tge tt1c ferr1é11L.'. r) ig is fc:'jcic·/z,í í:tncl t!1c 111~1ic is J\·c1rc1vc:rc; . lr1 í=' t1~rir1;:'1 
tl1 c l r c11·r i1,,t'.1·é i s t í1c big L'10~1r tl1;_1t !t' ttds t l·ic l:crJ. ~f'!'-,é. G1.t;.1yJ1.:í c·t:l<~iir( L1

~ 

thc c,11Jtt 1rc C)f ::1 c·í1ac·/11r \\1 itl1 rit Lt~1l S()11g, thc sc1L1l <)f ti-1c JJ1~~ bci11g sL1rr cit1r1c.!ed 
'- ..__ 

in Cl1í11/;_\'--ty ( == t1c,1,;en ) \\Jttl1 tht111(ier, ligl1tniJ1g ~1i1d r ,1111, (1s is tl1e ca~c 
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\\l~~b 1:J-th~r ~111i11:1als . ( CoJJeville ctnd Caciogan, 1963) . l\1lt>y{1, c ·hiri [Já and 
.PaJ con s1de1· -tl11s p1g to be ét privileged anin1,1l. Both Chiripá anel Mbyá 
l1onour '·Owner of th e Pig s'' a11d ''1"'rL1e Fa tl1er of tl1e :lJigs" witl1 ri tual so r1g 
~,nd. dance. l .nvestigations ,vo11ld s11rely prove tl1at th e Pãi- Ca y·uá cio likewi se . 
T'l1is tr4.1.c fath er of the pigs is fo1· tl1e Mbyá Ku,·c;ií J"?._u Et é) \vho liv es in a 
lé:1n1cl situa tecJ beyond tl1e sert. In Guarc1ní n1ythology the sea sep,1rat es the 
earth fro n1 the ''p1·on1ised land' ' . 1'11e tl1ree Indian groups have a legend in 
\)Jhich é1 )'OLlng I11di,1n, obliged for so1ne n1isdemeanour to m ar·ry a so\v, 
fo 11o\VS the herd to the abode of the true father of the big wild pigs. ( Cado
ga n, 19 5 9 a , 1 9 5 9 b) . 

T!1e c·eles·tial .s-e,·perits. The Guayal{Í believe that th e r a inbow con
sists of two enormoL1s serpents, namely, Me,nb(5 Rt1chzJ ( == Big Serpent ) 
~1n(l K ri.jzí Brací ( == Black Boa), who: 

Descend into the watercourse 
of the carpincho, into the marsh. 

ÜE1e annotince s tl1e 1)1·obable death of an infant , the otl1er warns tl1i,t a 
111err,ber of the tribe may be mauled by a jaguar ( Cadogan , 1962) . --
T'he e.te1nal bo,1, guardian companion of Nanderuvt1sú, the Apapokuva 
creato )r, was mentioned abo\'e. Embó (He,nbó) is the T\1byá name for a 
lttrge Sflé1l{e which, according to my informants, inhabit s the steep banks 
C}Í strea ms. Embo-kwá (Hembo-/{wá) == the Serpent's Cavern, is what 
the Mbyá call ,1 certain heavenly body, probably a nebul 21, tl1e terms being 
rcm in iscent of the Apapokuva boa and the rainbow serpents of the Guayakí 
(Cado gan, 1959 a, 1962). 

Tlie 1,clpir'.5 Pcttfz. The tapir, too, 11.as his path in tl1e heav ens, nameJy, 
the Milky Way, which is called I'czpi'i Rapé and Mboreví Rapé in Guaraní 
dia]ects. The idea is certainly not l1nig11e to the Gl1araní-speal{ing groups, 
ratber the belief is vvidespread in South America (Zerries, 1959 ) . 

Ea1·thly rnorz.s'troti5, prototy/Jes. A fundamental belief about animais 
is th ê.nt they are all ''in1perfect i1nages of eternal animals'' or, to put it another 
waiy, ~'earthly manifestations of éln eternal cosmic being''. But in addition 
to tt 1e1::e ''eternal animals'', there are ''monstrous earthly prototypes'' of each 
~:1nimaJ species. !v'Iost of these, perhc1ps all , live aione or in pairs (but do 
not br eed) in the clensest forests and remotest mountains. Each kind is 
ca]Jef] tJ.;' th e specie .s it represents. follo\ved by jc1gtLá, a word \vhicl1 originally 
mc cint "ro21ring on,e'' == fczv'l1 á, and \\'as applied to tl1e jagu ~1r, ot her felines, 
::.r' .:J ~;cr11c other c~1rni1.1or 1~s, including the dog. ~ft1e Eir a-jagi, á is one of 
tt:tC'SC r.I1on strot1s prototypes. The eirá is a sn1all mustelid (Tay1·a bar/Jara) 
'v;1bjch is \'ery fond of honey. But since eí or eí-ra is the Gttaraní nan1e for 
rio:n(~y , tI1e l11()nster could bc either the ''spirit'' of t!1e caroivor e, or that of 
the bce s (1r t1oncy. A point in f él vol1r of the bee s is tr1e Gl! é1ya l(Í belief in 
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baivwã, which are n1ore or less dangerous maladies attribt1ted to the ''spirit'' 
of different sorts of bees. The Mbyá Eirá-jaguá is a monster in l1uman 
fo1·1n covered by scales in1pervious to <:1rrows. lts only vulnerable spot on 
its body is a small circle on the chest. This monster is the subject of several 
legends ( Cadogan, 1959 a, 1959 b) . P1·oof that this mytl1 of the. earthly 
monstrous prototype is not limited to 011e or two Guaraní-speaking grou ps 
or tribes is provided by Paraguayan folklore in the names M bói-j agu á, a 

• 

n1onstrous water serpent, and Tej1J-jc1gLiá, a dragon or 1non.strot1s iguana, 
litera11)' : iguana dog. 

Animal alter ego. According to Montoya's linguistic classic already 
refe1·red to , tupichúa mea11s ''familiar spi1·it''. The te1·m is transl ated the 
sarne way esfJirito familiar in the Voc·abulário n.a língua brasílica. 
The tern1 /Jichuá is used by the Guayakí, who omit the so-called ''osci!lating 
prefix'' ( in this case tu) to designa te the meteorological pl1enon1ena which 
may be produced by the souls of human beings and animals. ln Pãi --Cay·uá, 
however, it is the name of an alter ego which takes the forn1 of an animal, 
visible only to the shaman, whicl1 accompanies a person through out life, 
perched on his shoulder. Some tupichúa are birds or other animal s, some 
are good , others bad. The appetites of the tupich1;a govern thos e of its 
host. Some ailments , such as sore eyes and toothache, are attributed to the 
tupicliúa ( Cadogan, 1962, 1962 b) . As Dr. Zerries pointed out to me 
recently (personal communication), there is apparently a connection b,et\veen 
the Pãi-Cayuá alter ego and the fact that all Guayal{í owe their nan1es to 
birds, insects or other animals devoured by their mothers just prior to 
parturition. Probably there is also a relationship between the Pãi.-Cayuá 
belief that tupichúa is the cause of some ailments and the fact that the 
Gt1ayakí attribute most severe illnesses to the spirits of bees, coatí, arn1adillo. 

The celestial animal prototype. The only ''animal'' constellations men
tioned in the Mbyá texts , in addition to the Tapir's Path and Serpe nt's 
Cavem, are the Ostrich (== Gwyrá Nandú or Nandú Gwa.S'ú), and the 
Pleiades ( == Eichú) which will be referred to later. However, every animal is 
the imperfect or eartbJy image of a ''genuine'' animal (ha'eté'í va'é == he 
who is the genuine one) wbich inhabits the outskirts of the creator's paradise 
(Cadogan , 1959 a): 

The first being which soiled the earthly 
abode was the primeval serpent: 
it is only his image 
which now inhabits our earth; 
the genuine primeval serpent lives 
on the outsl{irts of our father's paradise. 

The first being which dug in the earthly 
abode was the armadillo· 

' 
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tl1e one existing on otir ezirth is 11ot 
the genuine armadillo, bttt only his 
The gen ui11e c1rn1adillo lives on tl1e 
Olltsl{irts of our father's parad ise. 

T11e first being to enton e a song 
rega 1·ding tJ1e appeara11ce of prai1·ies, 
t"ne first to express his joy at their 
appeé11·c1nce ,vas the 1·ecl partridge. 

• 1mage. 

TJ1e 1·ed part1·idge which sa ng ~1 song 
about the appearance of p1.·airies js 
now on the outsl{irts of our fé1ther's paradise; 
The one inhabiting the e::trthly abod e 
is n1erely its i1nage . 
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. Dr. Otto Ze1·ries, ttna\vc1re of tl1c Mb) '2t texts which I J1ave qu oted , 
bt1t 1ts earthly manifestations''. Thus we have the san1e concept expressed 
gators, describes tl1e ''master'' or "father'' of each animal species els follows: 
''l t is an eternal cosmic being , and all the animals of its species are nothing 
but its carthly manifestations''. Thus we ha, 1e the sarne concept expressed 
first in lndian myth and then in the phraseology · of the n1odern anthropologist . 

The privileged birds and the tliun(ier bi,·cl.~·. According to the Mbyá 
texts, migratory birds at the end of autt1n1n fly to Gwyrá Ru Eté Ambá , 
the abode of the genuine father of birds. These birds are referred to as 
Gwyrá Marangatú ( == privileged or blessed birds) . The Guayakí coun.
terparts of these privileged birds are the Kwipirúgi and Chonó Kyb1r4;yrá 
( == birds of thunder or the tempest). They unleash the tempest and hurl 
lightning at the tallest trees of the forest. Then they return to Chingy-t y 

To sleep with Thunder, their fathe1·. 
When the Ocotea plant renews its shoots 
at the beginning of spring 
the birds of the tempest return 
to earth to lay their eggs. ( Cadogan, 1959 a, 1962) . 

The following song of the Mbyá probably represents a link betweeo 
the Guayakí birds of the tempest and the Mbyá privileged birds: 

Come, vulture, opposite the karandá 
of brilliant foliage. (Karandá == Prosopis sp.) 

When the true mother Tupã (goddess of the storm) 
kneels, when she kneels 
her body flashes, her body flashes. 
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\Vl1en her body fl,1sl1es, the sons of ·1,t1pã 
r.110\.re their bodies rl1yth1nicall)' , 
n1ove their bodies rl1ythn1ically. 

\Vhen they move tl1eir bodies rhythmically , 
the Eternal Suruku'á ( I'rigonorus ruf us chrys·ochlorus) 
sings bis sad melody, 
sings his sad n1elody. 

\\ll1en l1e sings his sad melody, and we, 
f.ollowing the ro~ld, f ollo\ving the roa d 
say ''My head aches'', 

The soul or the tree \-Younds us, 
wounds Lls. 

ln these verses the wií·e of 1~upâ, ov;ner of tl1e waters and goddess 
o f t!Je tempest, is teaching her sons the ritual dance . Lightning flashes from 
í1er body and the boys n1ove their bodies rhythmically. A vulture, another 
birei \Vhich in Guayal(í lo1·e has t11e power to t1nleash the tempest, precedes 
the aJ)proaching storm and tal(es refuge in the karandá tree of brilliant 
Í{)liage ( the fact that it is brilliant reveals that it is located in the heavenly 
rcgions) . i \ .s·1,1rulcu·'cí si11gs a sad so11g, and whoever ventures forth at Slich 

a moment risl{s being ,vounded by the soul of a tree , seve1·al of ,vhich are 
,::n(!o\',ied with this mali,gn power. 

An interesting link betvveen Apapol(uva and Guayakí mythologies is 
<: iarg e scissor-t21iJed bird called tll fJe i11 GL1ar21ní. According to Nimuendaj(1, 
the .rv y ra'ijá ( == n1essengers) of Tupã , tl1e god of the storm, sornetimcs 
,1ssun1c the fo1·m of the ta.pê and élttract the 1·ain-clouds. Tl1is Tape, called 
/Jtrá brtla lf al(õ by the Guaya kí, is one of tl1e birds of the tempest , and is 
con ,idered to be the fatl1er of fishes ( Cadogan, 1962) . 

One of the Guayakí birds of the tempest vvhich also occupies a prom
inent place in Guaraní lore is K1·i1má, a hummingbird. ln the Mbyá crea
tion myth ( ·Cadoga n, 1959 él) this b ird appears sin1L1lt~1neo1-1s11, 'vYith the 
crc ·~tor 

I n t}1e 1nirlst of pr ime~,;al d,1rk ness, 

f!r..rlter ing ,1i1out amo ng thc flowers \;vhich ado1-n bis heaciclress and 

r· -ou1-ist1i:ng hin1 , ,1it i1 tl1e product of the skies. 

l--3ot11 t. e C}1i1ipá ;)rtcl ,1 
~ he ht,n1n1ingbir·à: 
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Hu111mingbird en1its l1gl1tning flasl1es, 
lightning flasl1es ! 

Has the nectar of yot1r flowers pcrc.l1~lnce 
befuddled you, Ht1m1ningbird? 

Hummingbird emit s ]igl1tning flas.hes , 
lightning flashes! 

113 

1·11 t11ese ve1·ses, Hummingbird , beé1re1· of news,p c1rtétl(cs of the ''nect c1r 
of the f]o\vers'' , the ritual name of the ritual kaiví ( == beer) . He is surround
ed by the lightning flashes which in Guaraní mythology al\vays surround 
heaven ]y beings. The verse 

''What news have you to impart , Hun1mingbird? '' 

signifies the mythical role of the l1t1mn1ingbirc1 as rnessenger and coun sell·or 
to the shaman: 

Ro fie-mo-11ondeguá \JOÍ nte ,riainó 111.e. 
It is a fact that we allow ourselve s 
to be led (counselled) by Hummingbird , 

says the Chiripá oporaívct ( == singer, medicine man ) , in ;:1gree111e11t \Vith 
the pr actice of his Mbyá and Pãi-Cayt1á confreres. rfht1s the Hu1nn1ingbird 
is a bearer of messages from the cele.stial regions: 

He proceeds from the outskirts 
of our father's paradise 
to dance among the children 
in the earthlv abode. 

"' 

Th e n1essages he brings are ,111 concerned with the \\-'elfc:1re of the cl1ildren 
of tl1e tribe and must be inte1·preted by the sl1amé1n ( Cadogc:1n, 19 59 b) . 

The parrot of the discreet .r;peech. ln the Mbyá myth it was Pc1rakáo 
Ne'e12gatzí (== the parrot of the discreet speech) that revealed to the heav
enly twins, Sun and Moon, that their mother had been devoured by the 
P1·imitive Beings. To prevent Parakáo from revealing the secrets of fate to 
mankind: o-mbo-arakuaá ( == impart lznowledge of the ttniverse ), the 
older of the twins banished him to the end of thc earth and charged hin1 
witb the custody of the rope or cable by which tl1e human soL1l 1nust cross 
the sea \vhich separates earth from heé1ven (Cadogan, 1959 a). According 
to the Pãi-Cayuá texts, the parrot is the guardian of the paré1dise of Nane 
Ramói (Samaniego, 1956, Cadogan , 1962 e). The sarne ''holy bird'' 
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although in this case not specifically called a parrot is referred to in :1 

bymn in ,vhicl1 a shaman describes his é1scent to the abode of Pa'í Kwará 
( == sha1nan sun), the ''owner of the sun'' ( Schaden, 1964) . 

Tl1e eterne,! bee.s. ln classical Guaraní the Pleiades are called Eil·hú, 
the n,1n1e of a sm,111 bee. ln referring to f rost, the Mbyá sometime s say 

Eichú ,·e,;i1-ctó /10' á. 

The eicl1r1' s po]len is f alling. 

Mention is also made of the eicliú in the following mythical text ( Cadogan ~ 
1959 a): 

Nande Ru, our father, angered by the Jack of piety in mankind , 
exclaimed: 

I no longer see good thoughts in our sons. 

Nande Chy, our mother, answered: 

1: still see good thoughts in my children. 

Behold, on the outskirts of my abode 

I have gathered eternal baskets 

for n1y child1·en to play with 

vvhen they 1·eturn to me. 

Look ! Among tl1e tussocks which dot 

the n1eadows surrounding my abode . 

I have caused Eic·h,11 Mc1rc1ne'y ( == eternal bees) to nest 

in orde1· that my children, when they return to 111e, 

n1ay 1·inse thei1· mouths witl1 honey. 

Tlie flaming wasp.s. The kc1ve11dy ( == flaming wasps) guard th e eternal 
pal1n ( == Pindovy-jtl) on the road to the Chi1·ipá heaven. At th e foot of 
this palm , Cliaryi-piré awaits he1· grandchildren as they return to tl1e heav
enly a bode. She has there the nest of kavy apu' á ( == small bee ) \Vl1ich 
provides honey to refresh he1· grandchildren on their way to the otitskirts 
of tl1e house of Nande Ru Vu.sú,. the creato1· (Cadogan , 1959 b). 

The ete,·nal wasp. Kavusú Ypy, the eternal wasp, is important in 
Guara11í mytl1ology , and is the subject of a ritual dance by th e C hirip,í.. 
TJ1c ete1·nal wasp is called Kavy-jú by the Mbyá and Mbe,·ú Kagitá by the 
Pãi-Cayuá. lt is , like the hummingbird , cln ally and co11nsellor of the 111edi
cine-man , bringing messages f1·om the heavenly 1·egions, which on1y tl1e 
shan1a11 is able to interpret (Cadogan, 1959 b). · 
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Tlze Plants 

Pll111,ts arzcl t/1,e /11,dia,1 /1ec1ven. For the Guélyal{í Jndian, heaven is ~1 

v,1st g1·ove of cliingy (Ru1J1·echtia laxiflo,·a) ( Cadogan, 1962) . To the Gua
r,1ní studied by Schaden ( 1954) l1eaven is an endless orchard in \vhich 
dw~1r~ trees ?f all imaginable varieties provide a neverending sL1pply of 
del1c1ous fru1t. And there are cedar trees, too, ( Cecl,·ela f i.ssili.s) , which 
will be n1entioned again la ter. Fruit and honey ( usually obtained from 
hollow trees) abound in the Apapokuva paradise (Ni111uendajú, 1944). 
The Chiripá paradise is OkavuslÍ, a J_Jlace where the eternal potato , the 
ete1·nal cotton plant and otl1e1· eternal cultivated plants ~1bot1nd ( Cadogan, 
19 59 b. 2

) Both Pãi-Cayuá and Chiripá myths ha ve the yri,kzí ( == Bi~r:a 
01·ella11a) g1·owing along the roc:1d to heaven. The mansion of N arzde Ru 
Vusú is usually described as being "sitLtated beyond the eternal shrub''. 
This designation may be related in son1e way to the anatto tree (yrz,l<'zí, 
uri1kú)' Bixc1 o,·ellana) from which a ritual paint is made. 

Tl1e pindó palm. Areca.st1·i1n1 ,·omc111zoffian,u1n is, or was, tl1e mo st 
impo1·tant plant in Tupí-guaraní economy. Therefore, it is not surprising 
tl1at five eternal pindós support the Mbyá universe, that the hero of the 
flood 1nyth would save hin1self by creating a JJitzdó pc:1lm in tl1e n1idst of 
the waters, é:1nd that an eternal pi11dó towers é:1bove the fountain where 
Pc1'i Reté Kuaray ( == shan1an of the sun-like body), the father of the 
race, was begotten ( Cadogan, 1959 a) . Nor is it a coincidence that ''Long 
,1go, when there was a big flood ( Guc:1yakí), men climbed on /Ji11dc5 palms 
and lived on the fruit ... '' (Métraux and Baldus, 1946) . 

Tlze cedar tree. Cedrelc, fissilis·, among otl1e1· trees, occupies the Gua
rc:1ní heaven. The Mbyá have a sacred name fo1· the cedar, YV) Jt·á Namancltt 
( == tree, creator), but in all the Gl1araní dialects the every 'day name is 
ygary ( == boat tree) . These names recall a day when this tree n1ust have 
been of great economic impo1·tance to the Indians. It may be inferred from 
the common name that the tree was economically important because it 
was used to construct boats. The Tupí-Guaraní Indians were formerly 
renowned as sailors, but nowadays boatmal{ing is él forgotten art and 
sailing is mentioned in just one myth, so fé1r as I have heard, namely, the 
one already noted in which a young Indian follows a herd of swine to the 
abode of Karai Ru Eté. The young n1an 1·eturned from there in an ygá 
( == boat) belonging to an alligator. From the wood of the yga,·y tl1e 
Mbyá carve stools or benches which have an esoteric meaning. Ali tl1e 
utensils connected with the ritual dance of the Chiripá are made of 
cedar wood. 

Bamboo. A species of takwá ( == bamboo) may be said to symbolize 
womanhood in Guaraní n1ythology. ln the ritual dance tl1e women beat 
time with a bamboo rod. The Mbyá Sé:1cred name for the human female 
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skeleton is taltt1lt-1-;1\Ja-'i-kl1.g{1 ( == skeleton of her who beat tirne or lead 
the dance with the b,tmboo) . ln the Pãi-Cayuá epic poem recorded by 
Satnaniego ( 1956) the ritual bamboo is referred to as kamaiíy ti 
( == white kamaiíy). This word is unused in contempor,1ry Guaraní dialects, 
but the Voc·abulário nc1 língua brasilica lists it as a species of cane, ''cana 
que tem nós''. Takwá is a secret or sacred name applied to women by the 
Mbyá, Pãi-Cayuá, Chiripá and its branch the Apapokuva (Nimuendajú, 
1944). More significant still is the fact that the Pãi-Cayuá hav e a sacred 
song ,tttributed to :Tc,lcivá Rendy-jú Guc1J·1í ( == Big Flaming Eternal Bam
boo), ,vhom will be referred to below. ln the Chiripá myth, the bamboo was 
b1·ought from the east by tajastÍ, the big wild pig (Cadogan, 1959 b). 

!'.1c1ize, tobac·c·o ,1nd timbó. Both Schaden ( 1954) and Watson ( 1952) 
1·efer to the divine origin of maize. ln the Chiripá n1yth , it was found by 
Nancle Rit Vusú in a bamboo growing in a patch of forest he was clear
ing for bis plantation ( C,adogan, 19 59 b) . Tobacco and the pipe were 
created by .Takairá , the Mbyá god of spring and patron of medicine men, 
so th at people could protect themselves against evil spi1·its, enemy sorcerers> 
and disease. Tobacco smoke is referred to in their texts as tatac·/iiná rekó 
<1chf; ( ,·el<:ó acl1y == mortal or earthly; tatachiná == the life-giving n1ist from 
which the 11niverse ,1nd all living things are believed to proceed ( Schaden, 
1954). 

Tirnbó , a large liana used fo1· poisoning fish, was originally the son of 
Kz1c1rc,y ( == SL1n) the cultural hero. Whenever l1e wanted fisl1 to eat, he 
tolc1 his son to Wé1sh his feet or tal{e a bath in a stream, this being sufficient 
to t1ro\1ide him with all the fish l1e needed. The son was chc1nged into a 
ti111bó by Charia, a rival of Kuaray. A fight between the two 1·ivals devel
oped in \Vhich Kua1·ay \Vas momentarily overcome , but he eventually won. 
This b c:1tt1e is re-enacted in the slcies \vhenever an eclipse occLtrs ( Cc1dogan, 
19 59 a) . Although tl1e ide a of 1-)l,1nts being the en1bodim ent s of l1l1man 
bein gs is con11non throughout Sol1th America (MétraL1x, 1948), the story 
of timbó is tJ1e only instance of this lJelief which I h ave personall> ' found in 
con te111 porary Gtta raní mythology. 

Tl1e o,·igin of fJlant5,. Aft e1· the world l1ad been destroyed by fir·e, 
Kt1ar c:l'Í sent th e bird Piritaú to see 'vvhat remained of tl1e e,1rtl1. Pirit,1·(1 

~ 

fot1nd a nightsh,tde plant (Solc1nu1n. sp.) called kct'á eté'i) é.1mong tl1e roots 
of which the 1·en1ains of the earth had begun to expa nd. Piritaú 
ate the berries of the K a' á ete'í. After passing th1·ot1gh 11 is bo(iy, the seec1s 
SJJroute .d étnd produced the l1·l1rundi'y ( Trema n1icrantl1a) . The seecl cé1pst1les 
of th c J,·L11·u11di'f; bt1rst, the see ds fell to th e eart h c:1nd spro11ted, producing 
tl1e ygarf; ( cedê:1r, Cedrelc1 ~fist,;ili.s·) . All sorts of trees and p.lants e1nanated 
from the seeds of tl1e ygc,ry, and the ear th in due co1111se becan1e fit aoain 

b 

for l1l1111c1n being s to inl1abit (Cadogan , 1959 b) . 
T n t l1e Pãi-C c1y11á crea tion n1yth, N a11e Ran1ói cal1secl c1n infinit esi1nall y 

sn1a]J port io11 of eart h (lzey mbaguá-\ Ja ra/Jic·há == eqt ial to the vvheel of a 
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spin.c11e) to ,1JJpear a11d tJ1en to ex panei to be.co1ne tJ1e élbcJcle of his ft1tL~re 
sons ( Sa111~1r1iego, l 956) . U1)0 11 the expanding earth the para'y-ry 
( == seé1-tree) élppeared , ea ch br·anch and twig of which \Vas a different species 
of tree, shrL1b or I)lant. T11e only tre.e whicl1 appeared independentl) í was 
the yvyrá ,·eakv.;ã ( == scented tree) or )lvyrá pajé (n1agic tree) . The secret 
or sacred na111c of this tree is /Jit·cr-rfT, anel it is tl1e property of Pc,'Z K 1vvará 
( == O,vner of the Sun) . At the ti1ne of the Conqt1est accordincr to the 
l/ b l" . /" ' D oc·c, u ar10 11ct zngua brasilica, the n10111ing star was called /Jirá /Jc1né1ni1. 

Ou1· knowledge of Guayakí mythology is at present rather fragm enta1-y, 
but enough h as been learned of thei1· beliefs to show that a fruit con '.-;1.1med 
by a pregnant won1an influences the ''nat11re'' or ''condition'' of her child. 
A1though a11 these Indians have né1mes of animals, both the fruit or veget c1ble 
inflt1encing their ''nature'' and the c1nin1al to wl1ich they owe th eir 11ame 
are called jy-1·a11gá, jy-gi, . ijcí-gi, tern1s which mean trunk or columrz ( Cado 
gan, 1960 a, 1962) . ln Mbyá lore, all trees have souls , some of \V}1ich 
are good , others bad. The soul of the evil tree wounds people ( Cac1ogan, 
1959 a) . Upon entering the forest in search of honey, the Pãi-Cayt!á 
invoke Yv) ;ra Ti Parã Ngatú, Yvyrá Mararzgatú, terms which might l1e 
translated ''good white resounding tree, blessed tree'', ( Cadogan, 19 59 e) . 
The Guayak .í belief and these latter beliefs are in all probability so n1eho,v 
reJated. 

The .spu,·ge tree. Kurupika')J (Sapium s·p. ) is a tree which poses an 
interesting problem. The literal meaning of the name is: ')7 ( == tree), 
ka'á (== plant), Kilrupí (== a satyr): tree which is the plant of Kurupí. 
Numerous authors have estabilished the fact that Kuritpí is él Guar aní satyr 
(Carvalho Neto, 1961), and ample evidence of his amorous proclivities 
may be found in Paraguayan folklore. The satyrs of both Mbyá and 
Pãi-Cayuá mythology, however, have entire1y different names , ~:i.nd there 
can be no connection whatever between them and the l<.urupil(a'y. T11e 
origin of the name and the evidence from Paraguayan folklore provide 
ample proof that the tree once ''belonged" to an erotic spirit or satyr of 
some Guaraní-speaking group which inhabited Paraguay. For further in
fo1mation on this subject, see Cadogan, 1950 and 1962 b. 

Relationship between the animal and vegetable kingdoms. Fiebrig
Gertz ( 1923) refers to ''the close relation of conceptions both of vegetable 
and animal character'', adding tl1at ''about 25 % of ali vegetable items (.1re 
connected with animal names''. Bertoni, whose opinion regarding Guaraní 
botanical nomenclature differs radically from that of Fiebrig-Gertz, considers 
these ''animal'' names to be proof of logical, scientific reasoning (Bertoni, 
1940, p. 153) . Of 400 Guaraní plant names a11alysed, 104 ( abot1t 25 % , 
as stated by Fiebrig-Gertz) are closely related to animals. Three are used 
indistinctly as names of animals and of plants; 61 ar·e plants ''belonging'' 
to certain animals; while 40 are a tool, an ear, the genital organs, etc., of 
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different animals. According to a legend extant in Paraguayan folklore, 
upon the creator or cultural hera ascending to heaven , he assigned to each 
animal mammals , 1·eptiles, birds and insects a determined plant. 
Some of these ''animais' plants'' are either medicinal or valued as charms. 
(Cadogan , 1955). While among the Guayakí, my informants referred to 
jeivi) a tree, Patagonz,1/a sp., using the sarne narne when referring to a 
\vhistling bird: 

Jeivi olfy bz,-1·0 my,·yngá ta[Ji ty: 

Patagonula shoots when bees honey customary: when 
the Patagont1la bt1ds or shoots , hives fill with honey. 

Jeivi pukcí gatií go-1·0 c·héygi tt'e ll: 

''J eiví'' cries agreeably then brothers con1e out: the 
''jeivi's'' cry is a sign that the visiting season has begun. 

The sarne is tl1e case with krumá) name of the Vitex cymosa, also 
the nan1e of a kind of hummingbird; while wachá-wachi, dee.r's thom; 
chachú ]{ybetá, pig's labret, and similar names, would indicate that the 
close relationship between the concepts of animal and plant is a character
istic of the langu,1ge as a whole. 

Animal cind plant worship 

A11imals and gods . Several years ago I ventured the opinion, based 
on info11nation obtained exclt1sively from Mbyá sources , that the name of 
Na,nandú, the Mbyá creator, was probably de1·ived from iíe'ã ( == to striv·e 
é1fter, to pray) and anclú ( == to perceive) . Inforrnation obtained late r 
obliged me to modify this opinion, offering as the etymology of the word 
iíaguá ( == jaguar); ií ( == blacl{) with nd interposed for euphony ( Cadogan, 
1959 e) . Mü11er (1934) s11ggests that the word may be derived from 
íia11.dzi ( == spider) or íiandu gwasú ( == ostrich) . The name of the Mbyá 
mot her of gods , J ach.z,1](á Chy Eté, and the name of the Pãi-Cayuá life
giving element , Jasuká, are probably of animal origin. The sarne may be 
said for the 11byá god Karai Ri, Eté and the Pãi-Cayuá god Karavié Gwas1í . 

1·n other word s, the names of four of the principal Guaraní gods are 
derived from the nam es of animals. This conc1usion is based on analysis of 
field.work by Nimuendajú ( 1944) , Mi.iller ( 1934) , Schaden ( 1954), Sa·
mctniego ( 1956) , and the present writ er, 111y contribution being mainly 
the int erpret ation of the word jachu/{á, jas·ulfá. According to my Indian 
informa nts, jachi,l(á is the Mbyá sacred name of a woman's headdress 
which forn1erly was used in the ritual dance. My ded11ction that tl1e word 
is derived f1·om ta-jacliú ( == the big wild pig) agre es with that of Müller. 
I t now appears, how ever, that this ''headdress'' is actt1ally the wide part of 
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~1 tump~ine whic~ is plac ed on the forehead of the wom an carr ying an aja/fá, 
tl1e. typ1ca1 Mbya basket. Therefore , the tru e nan1e of clie ,·em i m bo-jac·lzu
ká-l )(11 the sacred name of womanhood , must be ''th ey whom I have pro
vided \Vith baskets''. ( Cadogan , 1962 d) . 

Aithough much painstaking field worl{ needs to be don e, the info1·r11a
tion tht1s fé-1r presented in this a1·ticle suffices to show that what 1night be 
cc:1lle.d an ''anin1al cult'' must formerly have been widespread , and to a 
cert ain extent still persists , among Guaraní-speal{ing nations. Th erefore, 
it wot1ld not be in the least surprising if the names of some of the principa l 
Gu aran í gods were linguístically related to the most feared animal , the 
jaguar·, and one of tl1e most useful, the big wild pig. We should note that 
ali Guayakí personal names are the names of animais; that the Guar aní 
stud ied by Nimuen ,dajú have two souls, one of divine origin, one of anima l 
o rigin; and ''the Ka'ygwã whose second soul is that of a jaguar , is no t 
n1ere.Jy comparable with jaguars: he is a jaguar in human form'' (Nimt1en
d aj (1, 1944 , p. 19) . About a quarter of some 1200 personal names of 
Gu araní Indians listed in the parochial registers of the Paraguayan missions 
\vhich have been examined, are the names of animais. Animal names 
are still 11sed, to a limited extent, as sacred personal names by the Chirip á 
Indians (compare Métraux and Baldus, 1946; Cadogan , 1959 b, 1959 e). 

There is an intimate connection between this matter of animal cults 
and a statement by Watson ( 1952) which refers to Guaraní seats: ''Smal l, 
Iow wooden benches, carved from a single block of wood, sometimes , if 
11ot always, in the shape of animais''. The name of these seats is apyk á 
(apy, gwapy == to sit; a, ha, ka == the instrument with which to do some-
thing ) ; and apyl(á, in the religious vocabulary of both the Mbyá and 
Pãi-Cayuá, is the symbol of incarnation. Mbo-apylcá ( == to provide with 
a sea.t or cause the soul to incarnate) means in effect that the creator 
provides the soul with a seat on earth. Ne-mbo-apyká == to incarnate , to 
embody , to provide oneself with a seat on earth (Cadogan, 1959 a). 

ln summary then we may state the f ollowing points of evidence: a . The 
names of some of the principal Guaraní gods are probably of animal origin. 
b . ,vhen the soul of a Guaraní Indian is sent to earth, he is said to take a 
seat which is generally, if not always, in the shape of an animal. e. All 
Guayakí names are the names of animais . d. Twentyfive percent of the 
Guaraní converts whose surnames have been studied chose the names of 
animals. e. The Chiripá still use, to a limited extent, the names of animals 
as sacred personal names . 

Big Flaming Eternal Bamboo. What has been said regarding plants 
in Guayakí and Guaraní mythology could be accepted as evidence of a 
sort of tree cult. I shall conclude this paper with a quotation from a 
document which, while showing the importance attributed by the Guaraní 
to the plant world, is at the sarne time proof of tree worship. 
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In 1956 Gene.ral Marcial Samaniego requested my help in the trans
l:1tíon of an epic poem he had obtained from the Pãi-Cayuá lndians. Since 
,1t that tin1e I was not conversant witl1 the Pãi-Cayuá dialect, I enli sted tl1e 
aid of four· le,1ders of that tribe (Juan Bautista !barra, José Arce, Agapito 
López, Pablo Alfonso) . Also, 1 had to analyse a mass of linguistica l d8.ta 
before ,1 tolerable translation of the poem could be achieved. Among this 
data I discovered 1"ak11Já Re11dy-jú Nengc1reté ( == the sacred chant of Big 
Flc:1ming Et ernal Bamboo) which originated as follows: 

N ar1e Ra11iói l1J.YÚ Papá, the creator, accusing his wife of adultery, 
rcsolved to abandon J1e1~ and return to heaven. But leaving he sent él 

storm to either frighten or destroy his wife, called Nan.de Jari Jusú ( == our 
big gran dmotl1er) , or N atide SJJ Eté ( == our genuine mothe1·), her sacrt~d 
na111.e being Ta !(1~,1á Re1ic/)i-j11 Gwas11. ( == flaming eternal bambo o) . To 
!)lc1cate her 11t1sband , she sang the following nenga,·eté ( == sacred song or 
cflêlDt) : 

Perf ect n1ust my genuine mother have been 
( in bygone ages) 
~1s she flourished l1er bamboo, 
as she flourished her bamboo 
for the f irst time . 
As she danced with her bamboo 
(in bygone ages), 
as she danced with her bamboo 
for the first time . 
,~s she raised her ban1boo, 
as she raised her bamboo 
with her hand for the first time. 
··To big Karavié , first, 
obediently entone long ritual chants. 
''To big shaman Namói, first, 
obediently entone long ritual ché1nts. 
''To Arary Vusú , first, 
obediently entone long ritual chants. 
''To Tanimbú Gwasú, first, 
obediently entone long ritual chants. 
''To J aparié Gwasú , first, 
obed iently entone long ritual chants ... '' 3) . 

For furt 11cr c!cta ils I rr1ust) for b1·evity's sake, refer my reade1·s to the 
original , with translat ion into SJJanish, published in ''Revista de Antropolo
gia", X, 1962. For the 1natter under consideration , it will suffice to state 
that ) acco rd in? to 1ny informant Pa.blo Alfon so, Arc1rf, Vr.,sú, together with 
t1is helper or lieuten ant Tanirnb1:t Gwa.~l,, 
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cares for littl e pl ctnts, l1e e ares 
fo r pl2111ts in their totalit)r, 
throughout th e whole extent of the eart h. 
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A 1·c1ry means "'skytree'', 21nd is the Guaraní name of Calophyllum bra.si
lietise which grows on Jasy R etã Island near Carmen del Paraná and in 
the n1ountains of Aman1bái , thi s lc1tte1· region being in the vicinity of the 
Pãi- Cayt1á habitat. TcLni111bú (ashes), is Terminal s·p., and Tanimb tt yi'a 
( == ,1shes tree) is Me,1c·l1.aeriuni acleatu,n (Michalowski, 1960). 

rfhe 1·itual chant of Takwá Rendy-jC1 Gwasú , Big Flaming Eternal 
Bc1111boo , dict'-1ted to m e by my Pãi-Cayuá friend s, shows that a sui gene,·i.s 
tree worship still exists among the sophisticated Gu.araní remnants inhabit
ing eastern Paraguay , and makes pat ently clear that the mythology , lan
gL1age and fo1l{lore of the Gua1·2tní Indi~1ns have not a s yet received tl1e 
a ttention tr1e)' deserve fron1 n1en of scie.nce 4). 

NOTES 

1) Scbade11, in boi.h his wo rks quoted , has referred to the diff erences iJet\.vecr1 
l\1byá, Chiripá a.nd Pãi-Ca yuá cultures. As regard s tbe Guayakí, enough has been publish ed 
to sho\v that their culture is the most archaic of tl1e great Tupí-guaraní famil~r . 

2) A possibl y significant detail omitted from m)1 "Cómo interpretan los Chiri 1,á 
la. danza ritual ", though baving mislaid some notes , was th e fact tbat t.he pot21.toes 
gro~ring in Okavusú were sa.id to produce tubers above ground. 

3) Tbe original a1so contains the followin g verse: 

Tupã fiaguã ma pore'y 
ta-pe-rosy katupyry: 

' ramo guare 

which I translated as follows: 

About the Tupã Naguã, when tbe) 1 did not yet e:rist, 
obediently entone long ritual chants. 

Furtber fieldwork bas sbown that tbe true meaning is: 

About the ti1ne the tupã (souls ) had nothin g to talk about , 
obediently entone long ritual chants. 

This i~ corroborated by Monto) 'ª; see ''e'' == to say; che fiagua ma ndarecói I hav e 

nothing to sa)' , I ha \'e nothi11g to talk about. 

It should be added that this chant refers to the time when tbe earth had 
not yet appeared, before it was covered by forests, "before souls had anything t o ta.lk 

about'', etc. 

4) As statcd, the purpose of tl1ís paper is to present some data regardin g animal 
worship and a vegetabl e cult in Guaraní religion and not, as might possibly be inferred, 
in support of the thesis that these concepts predominat e in their \Veltanschauung. The 
foll owing - very elementary - chart \vill pos sibly be of interest in this respect: 
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C (Jcis o f probable an.i,,nal origi~i: 

Namandú Ru Eté 
Karaí Ru Eté 
J achuká Cl1y Eté 
Jasuká 
Karavié G,,,vasú 

Gods o j evident vegetable origin: 

Arary Vusú 
Tanimbú Gwasú 

' 'Perso1';al'' gods: 

Nane Ramói J usú Pa1Já 
Amõy, Améi 
Jamó Pyvé 
Nande Ru Vusú 
Nande Ru Tenondé 
Nandc Jarí 

:,M eteorological'' gods: 

Mbyá creator 
Mbyá f ire god 
Mbyá sun goddess 
Pãi ''origin of the univers e" 
Pãi guardian of J asuká 

/). Pãi guardians of plants 

Pãi creator: ( t) amói = grandfather 

Sirionó principal god 
Guayakí mythical hera 
Chiripá creator == our great fatber 
Mbyá first god == our first father 
Pãi wife of creator == our gra11dmotl1er , 
synonim: Flaming Bamboo. 

' . 

An1ã. Sirionó god of vvaters and tempests. Amá == rain, in Si rio nó and other dialect3. 
Cho nó. Thunder, central figure of Guayakí mythology. 

Hiu . Sometimes used by Pãi to designate the creator; connected \vith iu /s itt == thun
d er in Sirionó dialect. 

Hy·ap ú G\vasú va'é. Chiripá creator and 
Vusú iia nde rovái re Hyapú Gwasú va'é 
the east . 

prominent Pãi god; full titl e: Nande Ru 
our great father who thunders loudly in 

Kuaray. Sun, the major of thc t\vins, \VOrshiped by Pãi, Chiripá a nd Mbyá t111der 
t itles of Pa'í Kwará, Pa'í Reté Kwaray and Kwara) ' . 
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